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S~~~~ry: Thc possibilities of thc electrochenicnl oxy~en determin~tion in sen ~~ter

nre discussed in short. The prineiples of thc polnrogrnphic (~~peron('tric) oxygen
reducticn ut u pInne plutinun c~thode vn1ich is covered with a. cellophane und n plnstic
foil nre described. Precise construction details of 0. hiGh pressure stublc electrode
for recording oxy~en tension do\cn to 350 m nre biven. The diffusion current, the
temperature cocfficient, the relaxation time of the electrode, the constcncy nnd thc
reproducibility of the mensuremcnts hrtve been studied 1:::y~ Inborntory nnd field ex- .
perir:J.ents. The minll~~~ lowerinG veloeity is nbout 2~min. The nppnra.tus is nlso
high1y sensible to hydrOGen sulfide. The chnnße fron tho 0XYben to the hydroßen
sulfide diffusion current cun be detceted by the inversion of th0 current. Some
eXQcples of the first use of the oxycen recorder in th~ Bnltic nre givcn.

The chemicnl oceanobrnphy has been forced to st~nd behind in the development of
the in situ mensuring teclmiqu2s bec~use thc chance of nnnlyticnl dntn to tr~nsmitt

able signals is nnturnlly more difficult thnn in physicnl ocennogrnphy. To-dny I
should likc to submit first results concerninG continuous reeording in situ for
oxygen nnd hydro~en sulfide.

Bnsing on the nmpcro~etric IDethod of CLARK (1953) for the determinntion of oxygen
in blood we tried to TIork out nn instr~~cnt whieh nllows to record the distribution
of dissolvcd oxycen in sen ~~ter even in brenter depths. Durine the first tests of
our oXYben sonde in the Bnltic it nppenred that the instr~~ent i3 also suitQble for

~ recording dissolved hydroGen sulfide.

The fundo.IDentul method for thC:' det0ruinntion of oXY5cn in sen vmter is even to
dc,y thc clnssie proeedure of ','\;l:J';KLER (1888) with slibht modifica.tions. It is b'.l.sed
on the titration of iodine, ",hieh h:>s been libcro.ted proportionnlly to thc> cor.tent
of dissolvc>d 0XYGcn. The proeedurc is simple but rcquires s~plinb a.nd preporntion
of the snmples. This, hovlC'vcr, is th:,e eOll:.su,'rdng. To [,et r01iflble results specinl
coa.ted Ihnsen bottlE:'s I:J.USt be used for s~\r,lpling (COOPEH. (1961)). In highly hetcro
genous nnd la.minnt~d vmter it is difficult to plnce the Na.nsen bottle so thnt it will
not elose in n discontinuity. The precise observation of verticnl profiles requires
snmpling just in the right but previously unlmov.n depths 8.nd this is in thc> !:lost
cnses impossible, especi8.11y in hea~J wcnther.

It must be rnentioned, th.:lt in consequenc(.~ of the chQnGe in solubility of Gns nt
dif.ferent pressures und teuperntur<2s nnd cspcci:üly nt low oxyr,en contents syster;l.'ltic
crrors nay occur vihen pourinb the v.'llter fron: the Hansen bottle into thc s~IDple bottles,
v,hich cunnot be t8.ken into nccount. VeDT SLlD.ll diffcrences in thc oxyt;cn contcnt
enlLnot be deternined by the TIinkler mcthod without diffieultics.

It hrts 10nG bc>en tricd to estimntc the dissolved oxygcn in \'lQter by electro
chemicnl un8.1ysis. But none o~ thc proposed methods could be introduced in oeenno
~rnphy. Th~ oxygen sonde of TODT (1933) nnd OHLE (1953) h8.s proved to be useful in
lLTnolosicnl research but ha.s some disadvnntngc for use in oceanocrnphy. In sen wD.ter
thc current of the inner clectrolysis, TIhich should be proportional to the tension of
the dissolvcd oXYGen, is not stuble. DurinG oeusurement, truce metnls, hydroxides,
und cnbonntes pInte nt tho prccious motnl cuthodo nnd rodueo tho renctive surfnco. A
striking disudvuntugo of tho oxygon sonde is tho sonsitivity to tho movomcnts of the
surrounding TIutor or t~~~oworing of tho sondo. Tho diffusion controllod roduction
curront is highly dopcndont on tho diffusion lnyor nt tho olcctrode surfaco und thore
fore on the turbuloneo of tho wator pnssing tho sonde. c
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The possibilitics of the polurogr~phic deter.oination of dissolvcd oxygen with
thc dropping mereury eleetrode hnve been kno~n since long. Sevcrul nethods for the
polnrobrnphic estimntion of oxygen in sen ~nter s~nples hnve been published. but they
are nIl limited to the 1uborntory as the dropping ~ercury electrodc is very sensitive
to vibrations. To obtnin reproducible results thc drop frcqueney nnd the surfnces
of the drops must be nbsolutcly eonstunt. This cannot be nttuined on board n sen
e;oine; vcssel ~

F~YN (1955) combined the ndvnntnce of tho ir~er electrolysis with thnt of the
surfnce rencwihg ~crcury cnthodel He propcsed n ~ethod for thc in situ dcter.oinntion
of 0XYbcn in sen ~~tcr but in spite of the very simple construction of his nppnrntus
it could not be introduced in nIl kinds of occnnobrnphic oxyccn dcterminutions. The
npplicntion of this nmpcrometric method is lL~ited to cnlm conditions at sen aß for
exmlplc in fjords.

The electrodc nrrnnbcncnt of CLARK (1953) for thc oxygcn determination in blood
and sera differs nnrkedly from thc kno~n oxygen elcctrodcs. lUUrrrrSHER (1950) introduced
this electrode set up in the determination of dissolved 0XYßen in ~nter. Thc.clectrode
corr.pnrtnent is sepnrnted fr~~ the snmple by n thin plastic foil which covers n blank
platin enthode. A cnpillary Inyer of ulknline electrolyte is enclosed betwcen the
foil und thc plntinmn surfnce to conncct the silver anode with the cnthode. K~nwisher

describes u sll1ple electrode urranGcDcnt. which i8 now cO~~1erciQlly m~nufnctured.

suitnble for luborntory cxperL~ents. The ~lectrode hus been uscd for the study of the
photosynthetic processes and respiration rntes. The uuthor even describes the upplic
ation in field experiments in shullow luke wutcr.

For our oXYGen sonde I nccepted the mcusurinc principle of CLARK because I think
this to be the most pronising one:'. In addition to CLARK o.nd KA.l'Tl'UJ,TSHER four vuriations
huve been mnde:

1) The vol~e of electrolyte h~s been incrensed so thnt the chnnges of the alknline
electrolyte composition. c~used by co.rbon.dioxide pnssinc the foil. mny be neglectcd.

2) Every pnrt of the sonde is nnde of plnstic to m~ke it unbrenknble even undcr rough
conditions.

3) A thin cellophane foil is situnted bet~een the plastic foil nnd the cnthode surfnce
to nnintnin u constnnt defined elcctrolyte lending lnyer nt the cnthode.

4) The pressure in the electrolyte comp':'.rtment is ccmpletely bt'.lnnccd to the vr-ter
pressure nt thc rcspective depths. In uddition. n thermistor is built into the sonde
to nensure the tenpernture togethcr with the oxycen.

We had the opportunity to Eet an expensive pol~rocr~ph for 0.11 our investib~tions.

It ~~s thc model SELECTOR D of the ATLAS GntH, Bremen. But I think tho.t it is worth
while to know. that n cheaper nrranGe~ent ~ny be used if only the determination of
oxygen is v~nted.

Figure 1 shows n schemntic section throuGh an oxyccn sonde. The pressure balance
is not plotted into this section. Arecord of the current voltnce curve. ns shovm in
figure 2. shows the function of the electrode best. OXYben ~nd ~ll the other reducible
g':'.ses diffuse fron thc surroundinG ~~di~~ throuGh thc thin pl~stic foil to the plntinum
cnthode. With no voltuge applied. the 0XYbcn tension o.t the electrode surfnce is equnl
to th~t in the outer conpnrtncnt. If Q smnll negative voltnbc. say n littlc more thnn
the dccomposition voltuLe. i8 npplied. the oXYGen nt the c~thode surfnce i5 reduced to
hydroxide ions according to equntion:

02 + 2 H
2

0 + 4 e = 4 OH- (1)

1\.s o.n inte:r.::.cdiute reduction product hydrogcn peroxide oceurs. The nnodic process
i8 thc solution of the anode notal:

(2)

After FARADAY's law. the cnthodic current is proportional to the quo.ntity of re
duccd oxygen. With the becinninc of the oxycen reduction. the oxycen tension llmJcdinte
ly nt the cnthode surfnce decrens~s to n level which is bnlanced by the reduetion und
diffusion rote of oxyccn. ~ith incrensinc voltGGe the current incrcnses nccording to
the new bnl~nce tension of oXYGen o.t the cnthodc surfo.ce. The lowest oxygen tension.
which is possible nt the lectrode. i8 zero. Now ~ll thc oxyccn nolccules ure reduccd
nt once when nrrivin~ nt the c~thode surface nfter diffusion throuGh thc foils. Thus
the current is only diffusion controllcd. It nttnins n ~~xim~ vnluo. the so-c211ed
diffusion currcnt. The curr2nt c~n only incrense with incrc~sinc volt~ge. if thc de
conposition voltnse of n new redueible conponent prcscnt Qt the clcctrode is re~ched.
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To exclude the influence of sm~ll chnnges in thc polürizing voltnce on thc dif-
fusion current~ the working voltage is ndjusted in prncti6nl mensurenents to n vnlue
of nbout the hulf of the diffusion current plntenu~ The diffusion current is now dc
scribed by the equntioni

(3)

n: number of electrons per redueed mole eule
F: Fnrndny constnnt
s: electrode surfnce
D: diffusion constnnt
dC/dx: concentrntion gradient

If thc diffusion InY2r is linlited to the thin foils it is nllowed to use nn np
proximutcd cquntion:

(4 )

•
C : coneentrution of oxygen in the bulk of thc solution

o
d: thickness of thc foil.

This demnnd cnn eusily be obtnined by c ninll~urr, turbulence ut th~ out~~do of tho
foil. Ficld experiments showed thnt n wnter stre~m of nbout 2m/minute is sufficient.
Higher velocity is of no influenee on the diffusion eurrent. At constnnt temperuturc
in the 0XY6en sonde ull thc other figures from cquation (4) are constnnt - exeept the
concentrution of the oxygen in thc solution surrounding the electrode. Thus, thc dif
fusion current is directly proportion~l to thc oxygen tension.

Diffusion tnkes time. Therefore it is quite cleur, thot duc to n change of oxygen
tension in the solution, a ccrb.in delny nppenrs in the "t:msw2r" of the diffusion
current. In our oxygen sonde we succeedcd to cut do~n thc delny to 4 seconds for u
90% response und 14 scconds for n 9910 response to thc change of thc oxygcn tension in
the solution. This meuns n locnl delay of 23 c~ for a 90% correct unswer due to an
nbrupt change in the oxygen content with thc slowest lowering velocity of the sonde.
I think this is sufficient for most purposes ~ especio.lly hnving in mind tbn.t very
abrupt ch~nbes do not appenr in nature.

As yet it hus not beon tnken into considorntion thnt cvcry diffusion controlled
renction ulso depends on the tenpernturc. It is strikinb' thnt thc tempernturo coef
ficient is hiEher nt n foil covorcd clectrodc thun it is in norn~l polnrogrnphy of
oxygen. Therefore the tempernture coefficient L.ust be deterninod with high nccurncy.
The tempernture relntion Of the diffusion current o.t consto.nt oxy(;en contont of the
....:n.ter is shovm in figure 4. V[C' mn.de these nen.sUrE':Tlents in n. lnboratory o.rrr'.ngC'nent
which is sho~n in figurc 3. We tried to construct n. direct electrical correction for
thc temperature coefficient, bub unfortunntely there i3 no sufficient liTC - resistnnce
nvnilable. I hope thnt it will b~ possible to construct a built-in tcnperuturc
compcnsntion in future. In tho same uppnrutus we re~de nlso thC' oth0r laborntory invest
ig~tions, as co.libretion, proof of linoarity, drift of the electrodc, dC'terminn.tion of
the delny time etc. The nccessary turbulence nt the surfnc0 of the foil is obtnincd
by n smnll ~nter stre~~ blowing agninst thc foil. The results of the Inboro.tory
studies ure ns foliows: The rcproducibility of the vulues is bctter thnn 0.3%.
Sensitivity of the sonde to chnnges in thc oxygen tension is much higher thr.n it cn.n
bc- obtuined by the VllNKIER procodure. For c. change of 0.1 ml °2/1 it is possible to
get thC' Eull scale deflection of 20.cm. We fo~~d no deviation from lineurity of all
culibrution curves, reduced to n stn.ndard tempcrn.ture by the correction fnctor, ~hich

is given in tuble 1. The drift of thc clectrode within fivc dnys is be10w 0.75% QS

c~n be seen fron table 2.

Cu1ibrution of thc alectrodc CGn be n~de either by conlpn.rison with thc oxygen
vnlue deterr:tino.ted by thc VJINKLER procedur0 or, if the sufficient function of the
electrodc h~s been estnblished, by determination of the diffusion current of air
suturQt~d w::tter. Only one nccurute vnluc is sufficient to [et the slore of the
calibrution curve vihieh nor~ally bOCS throuf;h the zero point. The oxycon content cnn
no~ be culculuted fron thc e qu::tt ion:

C
o = i )snt. (5)

As r.lcntioned n.bove, the diffusion l~ycr is :l pnrf'moter in thc equo.tion for the
diffusion current. Therefore it Dust not be influenced by the pressure in thc sur
rounding solution. This dom::tnjs thc construction of Q pressure bnlnnccd oxygen sonde,
+.h" ,.,,,,,+.; "'Tl .",-/' ",h; ,,-h ; '" ",h",_,'YI ;Y\ f'; ",,,,..n !; _ --------
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This pressure b~lQnee wcrked ~ell do~n to 350 m~ Reeords of oxygen poluroGroms
~t 200 u showed no differenee to thQt obtained at the surface. In greoter depths,
thc inlet of the cable beeame unticht. In nn ~proved eonstruetion of the sonde we
shnll eliminate this infim detail by npplie~tion of pressure prove under~~ter plugs.
A norn~l 3-eore lamp enble wns taken to connect the sonde with the recorder. The
sonde ~~s lowered with the hydrographie winch.

All eonstruetion det2ils, the dcseription of prepnrntion nnd onlibrntion will be
published in the next nu.'Tlber of volume 18 of the "Kiclcr !:.'1ceresforsehungen".

Field exper~ents with the oxy[,en sonde in the Bnltie showed that it is possible
to reeord hydrogen sulfide tension with very hiEh sensitivity os weIl os oxygen.
Hydrogen sulfide ennnot be reduced but only oxidized. The hydrOGen sulfide moleeules
whieh diffuse throush the foil into the eleetrolyte dissoeinte into sulfide ions ond
hydro[,en ions, whieh reaet with the nlknline eleetrolyte to water. Sulfide ions will
possibly be oxidized to sulfate ions. The eurrent reeord will poss the galvanometer
zero line when the oxygen eontent in the vmter ehnnges to hydrogen sulfide. Therefore
n eonfusicn between oxygen und hydrocen sulfide current is impossible.

Tho fact thnt it is possible now to dctermino und to reeord hydrogen sulfide in
situ is very valunble becnuse the estimntion of smnll eoncentrntions of hydrogen
sulfide, as appcur in the deep Inyers of the Bnltie, is diffieult not only with the
sampling teehnique but cven with the anulytieul proeedure by thc only possible
methylene bluc methode

Yfunt possibilities are there for npplicntion of an in situ reeord of dissolved
oxygcn in sen ~~ter for prnetical use in fishery research 7 The complieated hydro
graphie situation in the Baltie leads to n large apcriodieal change of the oxygen een
tent of the de0p ,mter. Temporary hydrogrephie situ2ticns appear with nenrly eomplcte
oxygcn eonsumptien in certnin lnyers. This is for cxp~ple thc ease in the most parts
of the Baltie basins below 90-100 meters. At thc moment we will find hydrogen sulfide
in these regions. The only refreshing of the vmter ~nieh is poor in oxyccn comes
fron the lJorth Sen OVer the Darss Rise Qnd from there over the following rise from the
Areona Basin into the Bornholm und Gotland Basins. In most cases the influx of thc
oxygen rieh haline y~ter is not suffieicnt to effeet a suffieient renevml of the old
decp ~~ter Inyers. It eannot be predietcd over n long period howanoxie situations will
develop. If anoxie eonditions lust ovcr n lonf, time this ~ill huve devastnting eon
sequenees for all life in the vmter and cn thc bottom.

As sho~n by experienee fish nvoid wutcr with an oxygcn eontcnt of bclo~ 3 ml per
liter. Therefore fishing in such areas will not oe suceessful. On the other hand
ther~ ure very [,ood eonditions for a gro~~h cf life neeording to thc larGe offer of
nutrients whcn the or/gen level rises. The Use of thc oxygcn sonde makcs it possiblc
to loeate oxy[,cn poor v~ter rupidly, to find its frontiers, to follow the rcfreshing
proeess und by this to determine n strikinE fnetcr for the migration of fish.

We uscd the oxygen sonde in the Skncerrnk, Kntteb~t nnd the Inner Bnltic. Two
records, one from the Bornholm Busin (figure 6) thc other from the Gotlund Basin
(figure 7) nny shov; some of the rcsults we Got this su.':1r.lcr. The smnll peaks on the
reeords belong to the depth wnrks from (l eontQet meter wh<:el. By this (l resistnnee
of 5 negor~s is eonneetcd in series to the sonde every meter or, if vnnted, every 5
or 10 meter. The Gotland reeord shows hydrOGen sulfide below the 84 meter level.

In future we 8hall try to develop the first model of the oxy[en sende to get nn
automatie eompensation of the temperature effcet, und for npplieation in oeeanic
depths.
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Tab1e 1: Determination of the Temperuture Correction Fnctor

--- -----~~--

o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

~ Alm1 O2 F (20°C)
T

0.760 3.96
0.823 3.65
0.892 3.32
0.970 3.09
1.013 2.88
1.115 2.73
1.198 2.50
1.273 2.33
1.377 2.18
1.475 2.03
1.578 1.900
1.682 1. 785
1.800 1.666
1.931 1.555
2.070 1.450
2.212 1.385
2.350 1.276
2.l'r98 1.200
2.658 1.127
2.825 1.0Gl
3.000 1.000
3.185 0.943
3.393 0.885
3.620 0.829
3.850 0.779
4.805 0.731
<1.320 0.694
4.565 0.658
4.810 0.623

Tnble 2: Determin~tion of thc Drift

T (h) l..1l\. (corr.) Drift in %

0 14.67 :!: 0.00
1 14.68 + 0.07
2 14.67 ± 0.00
3 14.62 - 0.34
4 B.GO - 0.48
5 14.62 - 0.34

10 14.68 + 0.07
24 14.72 + 0.34
48 14.G8 + 0.07
72 14.72 + 0.34
96 1<1.60 - 0.48

120 14.79 + 0.75
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Figure 1: Schematic section of a polarographic cell for the
determination of oxygen.
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Figure 2: Polarogram of oxygen at ~ platinum cathode in KOH.
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Figute 5: ,O~ygen-sond~. (Inst. f. Meereskunde d. Univ. Kiel)
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Figure 6. Oxygen record in the Bornholm. Deep.
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Figure 7: Oxygen Record in the Gotland Deepo


